
Louis to Take the Crown on the

Aged Regent's Death.
_. inr> bv *h<* Bioatwood Ooaapany.l

pjp>ni»«. | of i;avaria'- health and

_2aro?alM"t "° rapld,jr< his phy*
"¦* ending it ',,ITl0st .***P°«»*bta t0
-** ¦"¦ ; ,a],(,1(1 Regent
,r°U"hls constant drOWStaOSS. that hia
***. "

v be loohed for st any moment

tt" of the offlclal bulletina to the con-

**...''¦
jn vjew 0f hla imminent demlso

_ _o eoeatlon of puttlng an end to the

____* il on. e moro belng dlSCUSOSd
r*"*nc\... ,, esmen of both po-
tatbt'I part.es in Bsvaris and by the prln*

.1 dirmtar.es of the Crown. These aie

,L favor of rroclaiming the sexagena-
*

Prince Loula not Regent but full-

!_|n«d aoverelgn on the death of his
f'.

v -ing Otto a

Otto orat alresdy pronounced as

^ably Iniana and under clOSS restraint

,uch' durlne the Ufetime of his elder

mZ* ar.l '" :' **»°r- ,h** ..*. Klns
recovered his reason

__Tss01 . been oeeo by hls sub-
^ althc-ugh twenty-sla yeara have

j m«d ala n t0 ,he C'0"*""
* *Loui6. it ~av -"*¦ remerabered, had to be

ifp-ived ef the reino of government and

to b« rla*"'01 imdcr r'?stra,"1t ln 1S86 by
Itason of his dementle, the Regency belng

t the dma ..-.. in ms unf,*e' rfinve

Ltpold When. a few weeks later. Loui*

l_t hls life ara of the fctarem-

i.Tg Lake whiie er.deavoring to escape

from Ui Ttt '.¦*. Ui nnfortu-
bM bfttteal ettendent who had eougfat
to arevont hlt fight. the Regent was

prtssed to proclalm h!n_elf King, owlng

K the toaaei :s other nephew. Otto.

But old Loltpold realized that the vaat

.ntfsM of the people, especlally the lower

ciss-es. HA nol believe that Louls was

daraented, and were lmbued wlth the

titi that lf he had been deprived of

the relns of government lt was due to

hj enmlty of the Prusslans and to hia

Utred of PHneo Bismarck. Indeed, his

mptlvityar.d e*.en his death were ascrlbed

to * Blimarck consptracy to whlch Luit-

Mld h«d ler.' himself. and while King
Louli was revered as a martyr to the

ctuse of his country agairiBt Prusslan

usurpatloc tbe Prince Regent was de-

rounced as a traltOT ar.d was aSSSilod aa

tuch ln mar.v organs of the Bavarian

pnu, popular feellng being so strong
iltlBft h'.m that his 6tatuea and busta
won elther smashed or treated with con-

tamtl*'-
Undir the cln umstances he held that

lt would be more polltic ln the Interest

cf the dyna.'ty to alow his nephew, Otto,
to b« proclalrr.ed Klng, and to remain
iB*reRe«er.; M MSOVOT, he contented him-
Mif with the Income from the natlonal
exchec/jer art** f,orn ."¦.. prlvate fortune
whlch he had enjoyod until then, devot-
Ini the groster rtion of the civil liat

payable by the nation to the soverelgn
under the terms of the constitution to the
tettlemen* of tba enormous debtB left by
Louii. These llabilitiea have now been
ro-plftr-'y ,.tinpuished.
Tht reasons whlch prompted the prince

to refuse tba rown on the death of King
Louls no lonper exist. Hls unselflshness
md patrlotlam have long since been rec-

osniaed by hls countrymen, to such an

«ter,t that he might at any time wlthin
the last ten nr tifteen yeara have been
able to asauma thi Crown with popular
approval But when jrged to do so he
explalntd that i.e was too old to change,
and that he preferred that thlngs should
remaln as they were; at any rate until
hls death.
There ls no reason why hla son Prli.ee

Louls sho...d not assume the Crown
when the aged Regent dleB, while there
ire many argumenta ln favor of hls tak-
lnf roch a step. Bavarla is the most Im¬
portant of al! the non-PrusBlan aoverelgn
itates of the confederatlon known as the
German Ln.pire, but haa t-lways been
handlcapped ln saeertlng her place by
the fact that when-as Wurtemberg and
Baxony w-r< represontSd by full-:le in-
Klnga ahe waa represented by a mere

Regent, who w*.* compelled to yleld to
tbem the "pas." Of course there **as

.Jiapoiltlon on the part of the other states
lo accord special consideratlon to Prince
Lultpold on account of hla great age, as

thaN'eatorof European royalty. Thls con-
HdaratP n w >uld not be conceded to
Prince Louls i>n mere Regent, and lf Ba-
*»rla ls to play the role whlch belonga to
her by rlght among the twenty-odd sov-

w»l»n sutes of the emplre he must as-

.uma the role of Klng and cauae hlrn-

.elf to be proelahnsd aa such.
Prince Loula is far less amenable than

bla fatl.er to Prusslan lnfluences and
atoch Waa friendly to the Court of Berlin.
Harrled to ».n Austrlan archduchesa, a

balf iliter of the Queen Regent of Spaln,
b« itands above all other prlncea of hls
bom, for Pavar.an Independence of Prus-
*a and it may be recalled that on the oc-
*ulon of a banquet at Moscow during
the coron<tt!r.*i ,,f tl,e Czar he took occa-
.lo'i to omptasslsa ln a remarkable t-jree^h
tbe fact that Bavarla and the other In-
.lipinaent German states were not he
?Miala but the alllea of Pruasla, and
»«r equals ln every reapect. He knowB
full wall, and so do the Bavariana, that
** can enforce thelr natlonal pollcy to far
Teattr advantage and defend the eov-
*r*lgn ngi.t.i- of Bavarla agalnKt Prus-
.im uiurrratlon rnuch more effectlvely &b

Klnr than as Regent. and that la why
P-tparatlons are now belng made by tbe
.Uteamen and leading dlgnltaiiea of the
."'n-fdom to proclalm him as soverelgn on
tbe death of hl? father.

French General Miaaing.
One of France'B most gallant generals,

.".urnas by iiHinp, who contrlbuted in no

.mall degree to the creatlon of France s

treat eolonls] emplre, and who won ad-
".ancement ar.d fame ln the Afrlcan, Mad-
¦.tticar ei.d Tori'iJin campalgns. haa been
"UyBterloualy mlsslng for several months
P**t, and is belng bought for on both
.¦<"*. of the Atlantic. Laat sprlng, while
Uring pfrfer-tly bapplly with hlB family
h Parla. he aroie from df*Jeur.tr. that Ia
.. aay. the noonday meal. and announced
*.*. intention of proceedlng to his bank-
*". to depoalt some money, amountlng to
tbout nXMI, He never reaehed the bank.
and has completely paaaed out of alght
fcoi that moment, without leavtng the
."rhtest clew to hls whereabouta.
People are dlvlded on the BUbJect. While

.otne lnalst that he ls a vlctlm of a crlme,
*-l*«re are others who belleve that h- r.iav
**»v« elther Intentlonally or unconscloue-
.y mad«j hls way to the New Worid.
.ither alone or wlth some companion. He
.* * man about «lxty years old, ahort.
*lth very gray halr and whlte muetache,
**!. bearlng and manner betraylng not
te,y hia mllltary tralnlng. but llkewlee
.hat he was uccuatomed to poeltlona of
.sommand

MARQUISE DB FONTENOY.

JAME8 J* HILL TO 8PEAK HERE.
James J. Hlll and W. L. Mackenzle

^.hg, former Canadian Mlnlater of La-
.*.'. wlll be the speakere at the dinner
.¦ the Rallway Business Association, to
¦*. held^t the Waldorf Aatorla Hotel,
Cecember li.

TO STAGE CHILDREN'S PLAY
Belasco Announces "Un Bon
Petit Diable" for Xmas Night.
Under the same tltle, "The Good Little

Devil," Davld BelBBCO Wlll present here
on Chrlatmaa nlght. at Belascos Theatre.
the chlldren'a play, "Un Bon Petit
Diable." whlch was produced last BBBeaB,
in Parla al the Qyaanaee. The authors of
tha little play are Rosemonde derard
(Mme. Rostand) and Maurlce Rostand,
wife and s-on of the poet-dramatist, Ed-
raond Rostand.
AUStlfl *trong, author of "The Pled

Piper." The Toymaker of Nuremberg"
and other plays. has made the transla-
tlofl and adaptatton. in consultation with
Mr. BelaaOO, and months have been spent
ln the preparatlon of speclal scenery and
Ib tha seleetion r,f competent players
The east will number forty-flve persons,

half of them chlldren of varlous ages.
Among the more notahle names in the
lon* list are Wllllam Norrls. Krnest I.aw-
ford, Ernest Truex, Henry Stanford, Ed¬
ward Connelly. Etlenne Glrarrlot, Marie
Plokfofd. Wilda Bennett. Iva Metlln, K.d-
wln Orlffln, Jeanne Towler and Mrs Sol
Bmlth.
The story of the play reallzes the long-

ing that most grown-ups freqtiently have
to become a child agaln. The development
is ranciful and poetlc, whlchaccounta for
the fact that many Krer.ch er:t<.< s lat>t
year hinted thelr susplcjons that Roataa i
himself had had a hand ln it.
Willlam Furst has composed lncldental

music for thls piece as he dld f.T The
DaiilBg of the r.ods." *T)u Barry," "Mad-
ame Butterfly" and other Belaaco prod'Jc-
tions.
The openlng performance of "The Goor*

Little Devll" wiii Bocur nt the Broad
Street Theatre. Philadelphia. Tuesday
evenlng. Pecember 10.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
The Pathe motlon plcturea of the last

of the world series of basehall games re¬

cently played wlll he shown thls after¬
noon at Hammerstein's
James Korbes announces that the first

presf-ntation of his new play, "A Rlch
Man'a Son," ln New York < Ity Wlll tako
place at the. Harris Theatre on Monday.
November 4.

Willlam Harris announces for an early
production a n»w comedy, as yet un-

named. by Aug istua Thomas. rehearsals
for Whlch Wlll beglfl next Monday. The
Brst performam .¦ Ib N.-w York wlll take

place on November &
"The Maater of the House" will move

from the LyrlC Theatre to Paly's on No¬
vember 2 for aa extra two weeks before

It-aving New York.

Charles Prohman has daclded to DOBt-
the prodhctlon of "The Heart De-

ctdes," whlch was to have come to the

Oarrlck Theatre. in order that J<»hn
ii may continue at that house ln

"The Attack."
The Bfeeara Shubert anmrnr. -e thnt *r-

rangamenta have been made wbereby
rilla Barker'a ixmdon company wlll
threi waekly matinees of Oeerga

Barnard Bhaw*a satirkal comedy.
"Panny'a Flrst Play." beglnnlng aitb.

,n waek. M. ¦ orttl bi

T li aday, Thursday and Saturday.
Miss Emily Melvllle and Reglnald

Maaofl have been angaaad i>y Ollvar Mo-
for prominent parta in J. Haitley

Manners's Irish comedy. "Peg o' My
Heart," in whlch Miss l_.ure.tte Taylor
will appaar aa a star when the Cort The-

ttre, in West 4ath street, opens, on tho

llth ot next month.
John Cort has engaged Miss T>ola May

for one of th* prlnclpal part> in "Ran-

somed." a drama hy Theodore Burt Sayre
i'lev. land Rodgers. Miss May was

ln the or ginal east of "Over Nlght" at

The Playhouse and "Just Llke John" at

h street theatre.

There will be a high school matlnee of

"Little MlM Brown" at tlu- I-'oi ty-eighth
Btreet Theatre to-morrow al 4 o'clock.
Mr Rolla, prlnclpal of Wadtotgh Hlgh
School, and Mis> Marshall, prlncipal of
the Training School. will OCCUPy bosaa at

the performance.
The blg English melodrama Tbe

whip." which comea from Drury I
London, to the Manhattan Opera House
tbortly after electlon, la to be preoented
in motlon plcture form throughout the

United States, except in N»-w York,

ton. I'hlladelphla an<i CbldagO, where the

ipectacle arlll have stage presentatlons.
Two hundred of the employes and of¬

flcers of the Fidellty and I'asualty Com¬

pany attended the performance of "The

Merry Countess" at the fasino Theatre

last night.
When "The I_.dy of the Sllpper" Is pre-

sented at the Globe Theatre next Monday.
Ortober, 2*. 4'harles Mason, the well
known Oerman dlalect eomedian, last sea-

Bon wlth Zlegfeltl's "KoIIIm'* company.
wlll be seen as Baron von Nlx.

I

SET OF HAMERTON FOR $425
_

First Editions Bring Top Price at

Johnston Library Sale.
Whal is said to be the flrst complete

set ef first editlonB of the works of PhlHp
Qllbert Hamerton. the artist and art

(Tltl.. brought the top prlce-112'.- yes-

terdav at the third sesslon of the sale r.f

the ilhrary of Charles i'. Johnston, Bt the

Anderson Art Gallerles
The edi'ion comprlses thlrty-slx \,1-

umes bound Ib half pale blae pollshed
BBOroeeo and Inrludlng all three edltP-ns

of "Ktrhlng snd Etchers." The buyer
was (ieorge P. Sm'.th, who also obtalned,
for IMB. an oncat flrst edition of "Poems
on the Death of Prlscllla Farmi-r, by H«
Grar.dson, Charles Lloyd," eontalnln* also

the hrst appearance In prlnt of Charles

I_,mb's poem on the death of hla grand*
mother. entltled, "The Orandam." whlch

ls given in Its orlglnal form. Thls work

wa. prlnted lr; 1796. at Bristol. by N.

Blg_Bi
| lart-e uncut flrst edition of Keats a

MMM from Sir Theodore Martln's eollec-

J^ went ta W. N Hlll for J876. He also

r.ild BlBS for another copy of Keats s

noems from the Hoe library. Kor "Re-

LllaMon." a poem by Ollver Ooldsmlth-

_Tstedition prlnted in 1774-George D
Smlth gave $152 50.

At the MgM Baeaten a set of tha nrat

editkmof Ruahm'B weeka wenl to W. U

H1U. of Chicago. *.*..**.
The total ot the sale ls 818.-V).

PLAYWRIGHT'S WIFE SU3S

Summon* Against PatU Armstrong
Filed in This Country.

A aummons ln a sult brought by Mrs.

fUlla Abel Armstrong againat | «".*""-
atrong. the play wrlght, wss fll-d ta the

county Clerks offlce yesterday. The

paper does not lndlcate the nature of

thMrsUUArmstr0ng. who I. jkB^idrhtef
r^nber'iaiO.T Mary.and .Jjegjnl, erue.

SOUND STEAMER AGROUND.
'

provldence. R. I.. Oct. 22-The ateamer

Ooorgla. Provldence for New York. went

__round to-day off Oaapee Polnt¦ "Jfwo hundred passengers were taken off b>

the Clty of Newport and brought here.

ON'W'MIII
But Wise Goes Through in an

Auto and Doesn't Tarry.

LAUGH ON HIS RELATIVES

Here oa Quiet Seven Years Ago,
with Fourth Wife.Oo-

ing Home To-day.
Young Macagor Wise, he is only 107

years old. sprung a surprlse on a number
cf hlB relatives in Newark last night after
hla return from an SUtomoblla lilp
through New Yoik City Orandnieres aml
grandnephews thought they had nffordcd
Wise a treat ln hls trlp to the metropole,
under the Impresslon thnt he had not aoen
the big city ln twenty-three years. Whon
Wise, whose hearlng Is badly lmpaired,
talked to a Tribune reporter at the home
of a grandnephew. Hardy Bush. at No. 73
Bouth atreet. Newark, last night. he In-
fortned bla Newark relatlons for the flrst
time that only sev4 ti y.-an, ago he and
his present wlfe, the foutth, whom he
took when he was nlnety-four years old.
stolf down from Beaver Brool, in Sulli¬
van County, and attended tbe veddlng of
a great-grandnlece in Brooklv.i

"Oh. I didn't notice much change," la
the way Macagor 1« t hla relatlons In on
the "secr^t.'* "beeauae, you know I wus
In New Yoik only fow years ago."
There was a sURgestlon that perhspi

the old man's memory waa going bsch tm
him, and, as a matter of fart. it had. onlv,
however, to the extent that he had o-in-

fu>ed a trlp to Philadelphia four years
ago with OM that he had made three y<
before to Brooklvn Mr Wise InoiBted
ba araa right until hla nlee*., Mrs. 1
the mother of Hardy Buah. set him rlRbt
with the aid of Mra Wise, whose fat ul-
tle* are remarkable for seventy yeara.
The centenarian rode one hundred and

thirty mlieg in an automohlle tn gei from
hls home to Newark, and ls Knlnc back
the *ame way to-day If the sreather per*
aUtS. He made the trlp to New Vork In
Mr. Bush'a machlne yesterday, and the
only thlngs that exejtml < omment from
him. accordlng to Mr. Bush, v-

Flatlron and Woolworth bulldlnge. The
latter strurture he notii ed partleulsrly,
and aa he gased tr, the top of it he r»
marked that the workmen must ba tie i
to the buiiding worklng at auch a dlzzy

Mr. Wise waa taken over the ttd street

ferry and down Fifth avenue to Broad-
ua-, nnd bsch to Jereey over tie cort-
lai.dt atre | ferry, fhe crowda in upper
Plfth avenue and Broadwav .,- mpted the
old man to Iriijiiir. as tn Msnl
p ¦; atlon, ind. told it was more than
two mllllona. ha fvn* d ari der at how
food and employment could oe aupplled
to auch a multltude in the city.
Mr. Wi.s-s vlsit to New Tork previooo

to that aeven yesra .*" dstea haek twen¬
ty-three veara. Th**n he vislted hls New-
ork relative-, and on hia preaent vlslt re-

call( d ntl that his much
younger re!.,- Porg .* t.-n.

A \ctrran of the '1 \ iI War, and havlng
come out of every battle in whlch tha
Hlst I'i

as one of slxt-
Of 101, Mr. W'*-. bOSStl Of th- faet that
i.e never used lobsoeo la any form. He

never wnr- -{laanfs an 1 ilwa\a '1

own ahsvlng. Tha automobile rld* yso-
terday told on the veteran laai Huht. and

he adhered to n tOStOOl by -e'lrlng early.

YALE CLAIMS__$400,000
Intervenes in Action Over A. S.
Baldwin's $100,000 Estate.
Yale (Jnlveraity Intervened reotoi

nt |tl lb- pn
by Mr^ Emma V, Wrlghi for the

app Intmeni of tomporsry sdmlnlstrsl
-.-te r,f her unele. Aaron Btock'

holm Balrlwln. who dled on Au*ust -".

laal counsel for tbe unlveralty appear-d
io assert a clalm for M0O.IM left to the

institutlon by Rei,.tnr John Tt M Pl
BOn, who appolnte.l Mr Bnldwla
exer-lltor.
Senator MrPherson cres.tcd a truHt fund

of M60.000. Balds ii. wsa to pay tbelneoma
frum thla fund tn the H.-nator'a daughter
for life t'pon the deatb of the daughter
Maldwln. who had b,en manaacr nf Bena-
t,. McPherson'i liv<«sto< k buslnssa, wa.-4

to have the llfe Interest In the M6O.00S,
and at hla death Yale Unlveretty was to

receive HOO.U'J'*. Clirist Hospltal. In J'i-

-ev City and tba Emargsncy Hoopltal, ln

Waahlngton. dlvldltg the ranalndsr.
Benator IdcPbersona daughtei li
Mr Bsldwln'a own r-state ls val led st

tlOOOiO His will ls "'-'Ing contested be*

rauae he left all of his ..Mate. wlth the

exceptlon of a llfe interest ln *...» 10

his nephew and IM.IW OUtrlghl to hla

olooo, to persons who orero not related to

him.
j0ha t Johnson opposed the appolnt-

ment of sdmlnlstrstora Ha sppssrsd aa

for tha esecutora of the Baldwln

will ar.d aald they had been ilolng thelr

full duty and the appolntmont waa un-

neceaaary Mr* ***** "aM. lf> ¦*«_*
rlni to the oovea reslduary lagateea, tbal

Bead «. Dllworth, one of theae. drew up

the wlll of her unels, and up to the time

Of nla departura from thla atate was Mr

Baldwin's counsel.
Mr lohnaon thought thls part of the

.Wltloi. needed some aort of explanatlon
Lnd aald he had kOOWB Mr. Inlwrth

twenty vcara. that ha had heen truatee

for the'eatate of Mrs. McPherson and

waa a brother-ln-law of John I). Spreck¬
els of Californla Mr. Johnson said Mr.

ou'worth aeeepted an angsgsmsnt aa

counsel for the Bpreekal interesu ., San

Dlego. CaL, and that waa why hla ¦iffl-

davit <ould not be obtalned on such short

D_urrogats Cohalsn appolnted Thomaa

Mills Dsy, OOUnSSl for Yale Cnlversltv.

and Thomas W. ChurchUI as tsmporary
admlnlatratora of the Baldwln eatate.

CARDINAL FARLEY ON TRIP

New York Prelate in Chlcago on His
Way to Denver.

nv laiieiosh ,0 Th*' Tr|¦,u¦'.* i

Chlcago. Oct. K-Cardlnal John M.

KarU-v of Sew York. accompanled hy
m-, .ro,nlncnt Catholic clergymen of the

N,w York archdiocese, arrlved In Chlcago

ihis afternoon for a two days' stay as

^YU^^WeTnWc^-.a.dCar-
firt health. V/e have had a fine journey.
AV,- wli remaln h-re unti to-morrow

evcnlnK. Wbsa WO -xpect to atart for

Denver.'_
MUNICIPAL ART ELECTION.

The followlng were elected offlcers of

the Munlclpal Art Soclety last evenlng

at a meetlng of the organlaatlon held at

the Natlonal Arts Club: President, Will¬

lam Laurel Harris, flrst vlce-presldent,
Arthur Williams, second vlce-presldent.
Ciarlea VV. Staughton; secretary Albert
B Bard; treasurer. Ktephen rarrelly and
counsel, NrttOt B. Spencer.

A LABOR SAVER.
Tha Tribune's Room snd Board

Register will save y u many a atep.
Consult it..Advt.

phuse m n. m
Japan Society Gives Dinner for

New Peaee Lecturer.

CONSUL GENERAL SPEAKS

Barriers Between East and
West Dissolving, Says Guest

of the Evening.
The Japan Society gave a dlnn»r laal

night in the Hotel Astor to Dr. and Mrs
HamtltOfl Wright Mable, ln honor of Dr.
MaMe'a re.-<»nt arpolntment as lecturer
to Japan for the 4"arneRle Koundatlon for
Internatlonal Paaco. There were ahout
three hundred members preaent.
Pr. Nirhnias Murray Butler preerlded,

and the other speakers were Dr, Mable,
Conaul General Numano, Dr. Henrv van
Dyke. Dr. John H. Klnley, Dr TBlcott
Wllllama nnd Kamllten Hoit aii declared
for a mutual understandlng between
Amerl<-a and .lapan and pralaed Dr MaMe
as a worthy worker in thls CBUSe C©n-
sul Ceneral Numano mad" a strong plea
for Internatlonal aympathy.
"The world," snld .Mr. Mamano, "was

formerly under the impression thst the
Baai la Kast and the West |a West eter-
naily, and thls aeCOUnta for the laok of
understaniling between the 4)rient and
the Or.-lrlent. \'«.t the drama now heinp
anaetad in the par Baai wBI determlna
the propress of rlvlllzatlon, and to aolva
Ita problema we must have mutmi aym¬
pathy. It ls rltal for Ameiira and Japan
to understand aach other Each nation
and rellglon must give expresslon to it»
characterlstle vlitues. but eaih can be
oarlebed by the other.
"The Ruaalaa w-ar brought to Japan un-

qualllled. eXBggerated eulogy, anri the re-

BCtlon was bound to follOW, Tne pendu-
lum swunp to the other extreme. and the
same persons and BBWapapara who on.e

praised th>- Jar.inesc vlrtues became fllled
wlth BUflpldOfl and mlstrust. Yet I h
lleve we are Ix-glnnlng now to Judge
more calmly, and I am sure that Pr.
Mable i- golng to help on the spirit of
just appreclatlon."
Dr. Mable rierlured that the great work

ef the ntleth eentury w-hi be to nrini;
mutual understandlng between tbe dlf*
ferent rai a

"lt WOUld be a misfortun» for Japan to

become Amerlcanlaed/' BBld Pr. Mal
Us parl to play ln the

World'fl devetopment. CtvtltaatlOB Bhould
produca rarlety, but it should alao pr©.

mpathy. i balleva the barrli rs

batween the i-.i-t and the IVeet are dla-
aolrlng. u> in Ameri.-a Boed t" heed
the calls of diadpttaa and twauty, two

ealls to whlch ara hava baan daaf, and
we can learn them from J...
.Jn pan ia betti I

-s eitl). r to thi BOt th or BOUth, and
our very radlcal dllterencei Bhould make
our niendahlp more aecure."

.-.

MANY MUSICIANS ARRIVE
Josef Stransky Back from Eu¬

rope with Bride.
Mlecha K'.man. the rtollniet; bi I

Btranstcy, dlrector of the Phllharmoalc
orcheatra, and aeveral operatli N>

win slng under the managemeal af tha
Chicago orand Opera Company returned
to thla country yeaterday on tha R ileei
Wllhelm for thC openlng of the muslcal
s, ason
Mr Stransky was married whlle *' I

nnd brought hla bride, who was formerl)
Mlaa Miirta Johanna Doxred, wl:h

They wera returning from a honeyn
in gwltserland aad Vi nt< a, Mr

Stransky said
Mr. Elman said he had Just nulahed 1

concert tour In Burope, durlni whlch ha
twlce a( the command of the King

gland He ..iso toid f a dlnni r with

former Kin* Manuel of 1 He had
mi la Poland. hla blrthplace, and

bad played there befere audlencea that

bad known him aa a

tava Huberdeau, basa; RobertRueb*
Itag, baaas Marle ¦ammarco, barytone;
Olovanal '/¦<< atello, tenor; Marla Oey,
contralto, and Maggie Teyte, rano, all

i 0f the Chicago Orand opera

Company, were also paaaengera. Durlni
the nmuner Miss Tayte aald ahe bad
flven a number ot com erta bi Bi gl ¦' "

whlch she sans; nly the BlUBtC of ABMTl*
can compoaers. Bhe wlll begm thi
at Philadelphia en Electloa l'iv.

the tltle roie in the op.-m "Clnderella."

MRS. GOURAUD RETURNS
No Wedding, She Says.Count

Bernstorff Talks Peaee.
Among th.- passengers OB th.- Kal-Tln

Vlctorla. of the H.imburg-
Ameriran Line, yesterday WM Mrs

Ja. kson Gouraud. who wae tntvelling
wlth t'er two adopted danghtera, a mald,
M cook and thlrty-three trunks She
was Bi.-t at the pler by Edmund Russeli.
Mrs Oouraud had BBBOUBCed h.r eti-

gagemaat to i: de Max. a Rumanlaa ae-

tor. who supported Sarah Rernhardt a

number of years. aOBOrdlBg tO caMa mes-

sages. but this she emphatlcally denled
.. esterday. M de Max. who was a pas-

senKcr on the same steamer. said he and
Mrs Oouraud were merely friends and

thal be wbb on a pleasure trip to thls

rountry. Mrs. Gouraud said she lntend¬
ed to oeeupy her home. in llth street, a

few weeks before returnin* to I'arls to

live permanently.
M. de Max wore several dolleate gold

bracelcts and some rlngs of intrnate de-

sltcn.
I'ount Bernstorff, the Hrrman Amhas-

sador. wns also a pnnenKer. as was Al

bert Ballln. the managlnK dlre< tor ef the

Hamburg-Amerlcan I-'ne. Mr. Ballln

said he was here merely on A trip of ln-

....... tlOB, not to testify before the Senate

committee Investigating the so-called

steamshlp trust. He dlscredited the re¬

port that hls Hne was to tranafer lt"

termlnal from New York Harhor to Boa¬

ton
Count Bernstorff aald It was hlB opin¬

ion that the war ln the Palkans would

not become a serlous affair. The powera

would unlte to preserve the status QBC
Of the states, he de< lared. After two

days in New York he wlll go to Wash¬

lngton.
Mlsa Alice Eversman and rharles Pal-

m'ores. of the t'hlcago Opera Compeay,
returned for the openlng of the opera
season.

_ _

WHAT 13 GOINO ON TO-DAY.
y-. .jm,.ion to the Arnerlran Muacum nt

'Tatnral Hl&ry. the M.tmpoii..., s»*-un.

Lf Art tba N«w Vork Zoo'.ogWal Park and
The Van Cortlandt Park Mu.eum.

,-elebrutlon. under tha auapleaa of tha D.-
n-rtment of Patk«. of the large.t and
llmgam traa ln Manhattan. known aa "the
. !"* tuilp of IBWOOB.'' »ood. of Inwood.
near 207th street. 8 P- m

Meetlnr of the Board of Educatlon hall of
thi toard. Park avenue and o'Jth atr.at.

Uamttng ot tho M#dieo-I.gal Society. Wal-
dorf-A»torta. « p m.

Maatlng of th* Taoht R4Jv:tng A*.ortatlon of
long laland Sound. Hot.l Aator. S HO p. m.

Openlng of th* Pure Food Show, Tl«t Regl¬
ment armory, aventng.

) 1/ ' 'oi.***
MR. BRYAN Now, Governor, how about that. iingle term?
GOVERNOR WILSON Ah! Have vou noticed what beautiful weather we're

having?

ROBERT BARR.
London. rvt 22 -Robert Barr, the

Beottlsb no\.-list an ! edltor of "The
irii.r.'1 dled during the nia-ht of been
fallura nt his realden e ai Woldlngham,
Burrey. He I 11 for a m »nth.
Robert Barr waa as well known ln

aa ln Rnglaad Ie .¦.

in Toronto, Canada, an.i waa
M a of the Cnlveralty of Mlchli
Robert Barr was one of those authors

who n tha ranka. Hla 1 eyhood
ami iheerless. Of thls

i!ly that lt waa

ni atruggle to net gometblng
easler to do thaa the Job he was at.
Me waa born ln OlaagOW, Scotland,

-!\t\-two yeara ago, bul wblle atlll <'1

Bmall r waa I roughl by hla parenta ti
. , i Hla father he-

r.une ,-, atruggllng farmer. Thera araa

llttla educatlon for tha "**

w;i4i , tting down tha whlte¬
wood tlml ei and hei lega. He

drovi im to tha sawmlH h
Ie bulldtngs and perfon

;iI1 ,; 6 itlea thal wenl
the clearlng of the foreets. Al tha
Uma thera araa Inatllled lato him
romance of the arooda thal he later wova

e of his early Bterlea
When Robert Barr. ln IBTB, bacame head

master of the Wlndsor (Onl I Public
with twelve teachers und

he thought he waa Oxed foi llfe. He had
al last found hls aaa) Job He married

Vg Bennett, WHO bad been a piipil
,n bla Brel ""''. "'ll1

to spend his llfe in Win
Just one year later hc had once more

,-|..I.M'd tl.e « »**'

ani became a fuU Bedged ^'.'..' *| **

a mtmba, .f tha stafr of "Tha Detrolt
Kree I'ress."

.:.,,¦« wrltlngs for "The Preaa were

turned "Luha Bharp." a pen name I

,,..,,. well known. In llll Tha
M-nt hlm to tondi n to estaollsh B weekly

Kngiish edltlpfl of tbat paper. Ha au<

eeeded In ipiU of geaeral akeptldBm ln

tournallatlc drcl But In the mean tlme
bj ut deveioplng nn ambltlOB for maga-

.M work. and ln llll h" laumhed Into

that fleld.
Me flrst looked about for a partner ln

the darlng ^.-nture. Hls flrst choice tell
upon KIpllBg, bul aa thal genlua was

plumlng Ior a freeh Blghl to Indla Mr,
Harr Invlted Jtroma K. Jerome to help
him lu foundlng "Tba Idler." This ni-ga-
znll, proved a greal success.

To the time 4if his AeBth Mr Barr WBS

;, conttibutor le maay perlodlcnis. He

was best known. however, as a novellst

aiai sborl story wrlter "A Rock In tha
Baltle" "CardMac" and "The Bword Mah*
er " as well as "Ovar the Border," "Th-

Tampaatooua r.-tti'-oat." -Th- Meeaura of
Uule" and "Stranlelgh's Mllllons" were

among Barr»i booka of the last tan years
in a .1,-. ada before ba alao i al llahed "Ib

;i Steumer 'halr." "l-'rom Whos. Bourne."
"Th<- FBCa :4l»d the M.tsk," "Bevenge," "In

tba MldBl Of Alurms" "A Woman Inter-

vanes." "Th? Mutable Many," "Th.- Count-
aet Tekla." "The Strong Arm," "The Un-
cbangtng mmxetf' and "T,lf> vTetera."

Mr. Barr llved at HUlhead. Woldlng¬
ham, in Surrey, and was a member of the
Devonshire. Kavage and Cecll rlubs. He
was somethlnif of a traveller. had a frvi
ef photography and was a golf player.

¦

MAUNSEL WHITE.
New Orleans. Oet 22.-Maunse| Whlte.

one of the foremost metallurglsts of hls
generatlon and the inventor of a proceea
of hardenlng tool steel, now in use

throughout the country, illed here to-day
at the home of hls brother-in-law, E. W,
Rodd. Ba was a nephew of thlef Justlce
Whlte, of the Supreme t'ourt of the
l'nlted States.
Mr. Whlte was a member of the London

Iron Instltute and the Amerlcan Mlnlng
and Englneerlng Society. Kor several
years he was connected wlth the Bethle-
hem Iron Works, and was on Intlmate
terms wlth the Csar of Russia, to whose

government he sold aeveral blg orders of
Amerlcan armor plate. He was a natlve
of Loulslana. and was educated at George-
town Cnlverslty. Washlngton. In addl-
tlon to being wldely known ln every steel
manufacturlng city In America he waa

extenalvely acqualnted In the capltals of
Europe. Mr. Whlte s maternal grand-

mother waa a sister of Jefferson Davis,
I'resldent of th- Confederacy.

MRS. ANNA E. RICKERSON.
Mra Anna B. Rlekeraon. wldow ofCharlee

proon, whu waa well known ln the
hav and grain busineoa reaterdsy
i lornlng nt her home, No. 5i Bigbth ave¬
nue, Brooklyn. ghe waa born st Bouth
Calro, N V, In IM, and for the last

thirty yeara llved in the Psrk siopo sec-

tion of Brooklyn. Bhe was for
man) ger of tbe Brooklyn Orphsn Aeylum

¦ promlnenl tn charitable work
'Mrs Itlckerson leaves a daughter. Mrs

T Boody, and three «on«. Clar*
*r, Rlekeraon, Chartea B Rlekerson

and Howard I Rlekerson The Bev Pr.

famJes M Pkrrar, pastor of the Flrst
Dutch Reformed Chureh, and the Bev.
Dr. John Barlow. pastor of the. Memorlal
Presbyterian Church, win ofBclate al the

funeral at 3 oviork Thursday afternoon
Tha burtsl wiii ba at Oreenwood Ceme-
t< ry.

B

THE REV. DR. M. M. MARSHALL.
B Pelegreph te The Tribune.]

Ralelgh, N. C, Oei tt.* The Rev Dr
M M Marshall. for flfty years an Dpia-

man and for thlrl
af the itate'a leading BSp i

dled ir. the itato ssylum st
thls i n Ing h- .

tan l ld. Ro served two yeara

my cbsplaln, and waa rector of a

Msrylsnd church two yeara. l-'orty-rlv.*
Of hla mlnlstry were apent In

North Carolina. Tbe funeral win bo bsM
on friday

OBITUARY NOTES.
BCPREJIE COURT JUBTICB ALPRED

BFR1NO. °f Frankllnvl'.:-. N. V. dled at

,-n early boui yeeterday morning in a

sanstorium at Cllfton Bpringa Hlsdsatb
,. t., overwork.

BLMER B. PBRBON, editor of "The'
Wllllamaport Sun." dropped desd from
hesrt dtaessa at Wtllismsport, Penn last

Mi- Peroon, whu waa torty-ssven
yeara old, was known ln tbe aeero*

,. thro igho -t tbe otato and waa

promlnent In th. Kethodlat Church.
CAPTAIN TIMEBI LAMAT, well

kDOWn throughout tha Oraat Lnkee
reglen, dled in Detroit yeaterday. Ha araa

born in Csnsds atxty-etght years ago.
-.-

THIS ORADLE ROCKED GENIUS

Curtis Family Relic Presented tO(
Historical Society.

The btatortcal mUSeUm Of the College nf

tha City of New Vork. haa just reooived
through thO Amerlcan Scenlc and Hlstorio

¦atlon Bodoty, from Dr. Edward
Curtla, of this city, aa old mahogany
cradlo ln which Georgc WilUsm Curtls
and all his brothera w.-re roeked. Thls

beautlful plece of oldtlnie cabtn.-t. work.
whi b reata upon two aaroH-Hka rsefcsrs

:r im h00 abova thO Boor, IS about
« foot wlde and three feet long on the

bottom, h"t Bsres out sidswlso and end-

.isa to larxer dtmenaiona over all.

Dr. Ctirtia. now seveiity-four years old,
retlred from practlcj eight years ago

Mke hls brother, Dr. John Oreen Curtis,
be haa a dlstingulshed reputatlon as a

piactltloner and author. Oeorge Willlam
Curtla was hls half brother. Mlss Natalie
Curtla, whoae work In preserving thej
mualcal lore of the Amerlcan Indlana Is

a recognlsed contributlon to Amerlcan

ethnology. ls Tr. Edward Curtls'a

daughter.
Thls cradle, whlch haa rolled so much

genius ln infancy, wlll be added to the
collectlon of objecta ass4.clated wlth the

llves of President Cloveland and other

noted Amerlcana In the college museum.
-.-

$100,000 CAMPAIGN NEAR END

rriends of S. R. Smith Inflrmary Ex-
pect to Oet $150,000 Before Night.
By 10 o'clock laat evening I'.US.ftW had

been collected ln the campalgn for $100,000,
later ralBed to 1160,000, for the S. R. Smith
Inflrmary. of Staten Island. The largest
lndlvidual contributlon of the day was

$1,000 from the Procter & rtamble soap
works at Marlner's Harbor. At headquar-
tera lt was said several large pledgea
would not be made publlc until the cam¬

palgn ended at 8 o'clock thls evenlng.
Great pr^paratlons have been made for

the laat d.iy, and energles wlll be redou-

bled. Automobllea will be preased Into
sarvice, and tha Island wlll bo corersd to-
dsy, tho wrunen worklng ln tha daytlme
Snd the mon at niKht. The committee ls
confldent the S1M.0M will be raised.

¦

DIED.
ipeleon n. r - Curtla BL

r llne, farah A. lone,
Willlam.

K1I-, Rl, leare, Johr J.
lillder, Mui lon H Rl

VV. orge H.
Hulli-k. ,

n, Harry. ,-th.
'' igd« m i.e\ i yr.

BARRT On October N, Naooleee n Barry,
eral from hls li

is, N J Tuesday aft*
m statn i|

N" 241 West .'Sd
B, ItWCOa

U ainl 4 p I"

BODX.VE On Tuesday, October 12, 1''12. lefsa
A daiiRliu-r of Arlam I a: 4 Ann B> tlltt*, ln

¦¦ la the
Horae, 104th M ¦ v «-r-rdam :n«,

L'4. 2 p, m. N. wburgh
iN V papers |.

Dl'DLET On TueaSay, October 2;'. at hle
Me > rookl>n. will¬

lam !¦:¦ lerl k r,\.t
- age :' ii sral mi aa on l'hurs

24. at t p il
Ighta. lt is requeated

j flowera be sent.

EDIE At Vonkers, N Y. suddenlr. on M
21. 1012 Rlchard Bdle. In hls

-..,-:'. aal
dance, No -37 Bouth Broadway, Yonkers,
N. Y WeUneaday afternoon, at 140 e*i

OILDBR- On Tues Isj Ocl iber lt al
lence. No 11 Baal TTtli »' Marlon

11.',..!.-.:- ' u
Hon i latisl

prlvate. Baltlmori and Philadelphia pai-cra

HARRI&.Entered Into rest tober
ot the

Rev. Or. If. I ice Oaari h
I'hlUilr-hihla. In her llst yaa I n-»s
:.t II at
noor Oc»

r sral servtoea at 3t»
Q, orgs ¦< sd, Loaa IstaaS.

i Intor*
ment w.-. -' Cemetory, I.rjng Isl¬
and

Hl'UCK ln Basl n, Penn., o.-tober 22. MM
tt'jth Hullck, ak, ln
hei pisi rear Funan r lat* r<-*i

dance, Frldaj morning, at ll_0 Frlends
Interment prlvate.

MELVIN on O-H-day, October 1*0. IS1J, at No
.-, ii Harry, twin son
Ol Willlam W !--lii Fu
neral servlres on WedBea .ay nt 2 j' in.

OODBN .*¦ lassMar of
AJIca an Rldlejr aml A'exand.r Oa

dled October 22.
1912 l' in< ral prlvate.

PBTRIB On 0 tober tX Iblt, Alexander
I'trle, after a llngerlng lllness. at hls home.
No. ti75 Sterlini i\n.

PIERI C urtla B riene.
.,k.i1 't rears, beloved husband al Adelalde
li p -iy nf Klngston, N v
neral tervtcea ut his reeldeaca wa M Baat

ni Memhera of
Harlem Ri Hamlltoa P M
., \ r, TUt Regtmeat Veuraaa invited to
attend.

I'l.AVKR -< n Oetober 22. 1011 .Tane. wldow of
t1 e late Richaid Praacla player, at her re»i-
dea< a, S'o. IN Atlantic ave.

RANKIN \i Pi iaiatas, n .1. ¦ar-dar, Ortt
ber 20, 1812, Willlam Rankin. ln tlie
vear of hls age. Funeral ser-. luea wlll be

day, October 23. at hin iate
.4 r- I'rlni-eton. N J.. al 10

B m . anl at the hom. of his aon. Krlwanl
B Ranktn. No 7M Hlgh st.. Newark. N
at 2 p m.

RICKNRSON tfter i brtef lllness. on Tuee-
k>, October TJ, 1012. al her late mMei

No M Elghth nre Brooklyn. Anna Elting,
Rl, kerson, ln

her 7i'i \ aral aervlcea at her late
natdeace, ThOfadsy, Um 24iii, 3 p. m.

H0B8IN8-gSSday, "ctober 20, 1012, Ceom-
M Robblna, aged ">7 yeara. Funeral aervlcea
at hla late tetilence. No. .-.20 Kast lWth at
Flathusb, on Wednesday. the 23d Inat , at 2
o'clock p. m.

STANLEY.Rebsrt aged <V>. Servlce, The Fu¬
neral Church, Ko 141 Waal IM st. iFrank
B, raoipbell Buiiding), Weaaeaeay, l odoea.
AutomobiU- cort**ge.

TKMUv-On (Ktober 21. 1012. John J. Tearei,
of Iide of Man, Buland, n«ed 75 years. *->i-
neial lervteee at hls i.ite resldenre, Mlll Lan«
aad Kaat Mth "t Bruokl)n, Thursday, Oc-
tdl er 24, at | 0. tt,

WIDMANN OS M->niia\. Ocioh^r 21, 1012,
Bllgabeth Wldraann. Funeral aervlcea at tha
resldence of Mrs John A Hllcken. No. i-»7
l>_stern Parkway. Brooklyn. Wednesday
evenlng, Ctoinr 23, at S o'cloc'c.

YACHY-At Watktni4 <llen. N Y.. October 1«.
Lerl Waiter Yaggy. fminerly of C'iikago.
father ol Bdward B., Arthur F and Waiter
K Tasai li'-'inent U'-tji-er 22. Gracaland
Cenieter> v"hl. ago.

CK-4ETERIE8.

THE WOOOI.AWN CEMBTERT.
I3Sd bt. Bv Harlem Traln and by Trollay.

Offlce. 20 Eaat 28d Bt.. N. T.

CNUKKTAKEBa.
FRAVK F. C'AMPBEI.L, 241-S Weat 2Sd

Ft ch.irels. Prlvatp Rooma. Prlvata AlBbu-
lancea Tel. 1.124 fhelaea.

OFFKE8.
MAIN OFFICE.No. 154 Nasaau atrcat.
L'PTOWN OFFICE.No. l:\M Broadway, or
any Amerlcan District Tel-graph Offlce.

HARLEM OFFKKS-No 137 Eaat 123th
atreet. No. 201 West 121th atreet and Na
210 Weat i:*5th atraat.


